
Dear Stony Brook Families:

Our Halloween “Costume Parade” will take place on Monday, October 31, 2022 at 2:45 pm.
The HTPD will be on site to assist with establishing a safe parade route in front of school along
Stephenson Rd. There is no parking on either side of Stephenson Rd directly in front of the
school.

Costumes: Please help us maintain a safe & peaceful celebration by selecting appropriate
costumes with your children. Costumes which include items that may be: offensive to others,
construed as weapons (including plastic swords, guns, etc.), squirt blood, those depicting
characters from R rated movies or shows (“Chucky” comes to mind) are not appropriate and
may not be brought to school. We appreciate your discretion. Students should bring their
costumes in a bag to school.

Parade: The parade begins at Door #11 (nearest the North Playground) - through the North
Parking Lot turning right onto Stephenson Rd. to the South Parking Lot. Once in the South Lot,
students will sit on the curb by class to watch as the other classes parade by them. Each class
will sit on the curb around the South Lot and watch the parade pass by them. Parents are asked
to leave plenty of space for the parade route to pass in front of the students who are seated
along the curb.

Alternate Program: Please inform your classroom teacher in writing BY WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 26th if your child(ren) will not be participating in the parade. Students in this
category will be assigned to a teacher during the parade.

Teachers will set aside time for some Fall fun and games during the day however, there will not
be any shared food, snacks or other treats at school.

Thank you for your cooperation and continued support.

Sincerely,

Steve Wilfing
Principal
Stony Brook Elementary School


